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: ' VOYAGES:. TRAVELS:, Further Aujlrian Official Accounts

f, if

farther. They had titre to cftHbi.rti "
themfelves on the heights Co--
zeero to. My troops with the cx-ceptat- ion

of the brigaue pf Lautcr- -
grianrt, which had remained at Va
raggio, and on the heights of ItiV rtrs4 - .

rnairitiiped durmg the fplloflfirtg
nighty the pofitVon which I have "

mentioned, and I remained waiting
further, advices fiom the brigade of
St. Juiien. Our lois is neatly 5C0
wounded; that of the encnryJS con- -'

fidcrabLy greater. Tfoe field of bat-

tle is covered vyith dead ; ' the ejnemy ,

fled in defpair. Maflenaendeavour-ed-t- o
attack again, wUh 'Vome. Jmall

divifions, but our troops refilled
Tiimwhn frelli intrepidity, and de-- .
featcd him again. .Not to "dilute
further in eulogiums, I await the re-

ports of of he General aitd Officers,-Wh- o

glory in the cmmandjir iucli
troops V MEL AS,

--

't.::
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SCHOOL.

aened i at I

ftruc-o?sicn- t Xttfotemki andiiiditf i&l

EdutathfiheicesjCa
The tTuitiorV pt thfYoVr GentlrmeHL rvi

be copduea fy EfRrvTAM WTfi Rl F;

r " 'let. '?X'4't.zrui''
For 1mznpMZ ,Aritbmetid ind

Need kVork'i filhDoHrster Annum f'. or
two Do(arr nKidff QuarUf,. for 4
lefs 'IterVd thacstcar;' f ,trv,rV'1 "

i mrrijlhVr' theUfSci-an- d'

Scientes; ahaxrcetCioJTari ef Andwm 1 or
tEreS Doljafa ab-tat- f fetV;ThriSiuili"r. Cnihrie has

' Acade my1rPVsr f u r?a ceffa rV-- ta fav aniTh.lefaei ndKfrslng
f j; ;'re .arRanyneen.

-- MrsLahilelIttiicelt
IMfari fr-imltttv- D4taxtand a;
HaK pet after (triiFelr fc

ownBeddrng .SiifgHir
V oured!y4tAelirHfl':-- the - ftriftiU
fctteintHsfi 'Sdu-aixailfJoV- had 'at
other HoufeMhthehy. &' . : r

b':Apltjoeioejn4i fovPa tIx' Cas so."
Raleigh (if- - jby 'lnth;iPfragia9a.ej
pa4X0 whom anVihlrrtVcutir5s .reja'uVe;-to

tie $ ftatM tihm.e'hm;'Mf 4 '

' By the. Printer; hereof, 'price zs. 6d.
'

1 PROCEEDINGS'
VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY

Anfwcrs of fi4rtdy States to" their

(Comaitmly cajled Mr. Jadifon HeportJ
' '

't i' f. t wiiicJiwtBwd
'H T H 6 ;A VK R S . ':.

GRAND.LO BQE. -

'TTE Officers. arid Members of the
v Grand Lodge, and the Rerefentatives
of Lodee. --are herebv reat dVei to attend
theanpnal Communication iii the City of'.Ra- -
leighr on the Evening of Thurfday the zcth
cf November ne.xt, at boeoek. ;

T ByOrderof the Moft Worfhipful the
Hon. Willtam Polk, Grand Matter,

V
, ji ROBERT WILLIAMS,

' " : i Grand- Secretary,

QfTit Printers in this tate ad Tenef-fe-e
are requeued to give this Notice aPlaCe

itv Par rr- - for ttvo We- - Is. '

"!r3i""- :V.""JsrL: :";
T Wffh to huy Six or Eight Deer
A to (lock ry Park ; and WVH give fir DoU
Iwe fojf a Doe and Fawn ; jlVren Dollars tor
a Doe thariias two Fawns,' and one Dollar and
a half a Pioce-fo- f awnt without Does. The
Deer nuft be djslWered at ihy Koufe near
Raleigh. M ' -

, ii 5 l . WILLIE JONES.
Ra!tib ft, ifjfufy eo.

t
-
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CHEAP TEA & COFFEE:

J. GALES :

T-T-
AS fuft; received a Quantity of

excellent Coffee and ifthe fiirtft HYfon
and Souchog Tea which he i determined
to Jell; for, Cath ar the : loweit Puce ar
whiha they can be afforded, v;

Coffee, at - js 9d per lb,
; Fine Hyfba Tea, ; xc
t FineJ56vchfng do, 16s 6d

' -- " " '
-- Property in farborough,
,1 tOTL SALE.

rpJE Subfcriber has for Sale' fome
valuable Property in the Towa of Tar-borou- gh,

coiafiftinj of improved Lots lying in
the nioft public Part f the Town, via.

I, A Lot on which is a Store, Warehouses,
Saluhbufe and Pork-houf- e, all newly bailu

- A" Lot ii which are a two Story
tweljUg-hou- f, and all the other Chtjufes

neceflary for a Family. ,
:

V

; j.- - A Lot, on which are tww Tenement?,
intended for fingle Tradefmen, or Imall Fa-

milies with a Kitchen 10 each.
The above- - three Lots are on the main-Street,- '

in ont Ranfe, and under fumcient
Iucfftfuresi. r "T . .,
- th' tot.nwhifh are aOJarn, Stable

aad Carriage-houi'- e, wellinchred'
Alio a valuable Traft of n tying about

two and a Half Males from Tarbotough, on

the main 'iUad leadrrtj toj Raleigh, Fayette,
ville land Wilmington sith foroevery neat
Improvements thereon. ;

A4-P.,f- ei rhrclineable & vH the
wfcoiel or any Part of it, raay vievrthe Pron

MoVof' PavmeilJ inJl-hMfie.- tajfy.

tn rhfelParchalertv :. 'X . 'Jrt-i- Ji
-- ApplytoUtheSSobfctiberv iAlSWg
m.ovJ4to thoCity of Ra atiE

nil wiH be publiOicd a( thM:etiDg of the

A MANUAL

LAWS OF KQRTHf CAROLINA..
JJy the. li jcijiitj Vi f v'

late ioof tlWjudrea cfAhe'Superictf Cputfcs, of this

In this Work. aHthe taw$ oa out Sut&
will bs brojjghtvnder oae Hajd , ,kb4 afra'nfcd
aljhabetic3lyi fcjasto jbe founi ia a Moiceat.;
The. jirhole Ww&rild MaeT0!
betwixt 3; and 40o:Fg?r; to b neatly bou'fid.
Vrice about four Dollars.! - '

?Ordersfor tb'e Wojffc received by J. Gates,
at whofe Office it is printiiig.

JOHN PM$K '

LOUISBORO, ;

T ESPEGTFULL informs the
Publk, Thitz has provided Brmfeif

with Wines and ; Lijuofs;f t'e bed Quality
good Beds,1 StabJesand every other Reuifite
for the ntertalnxaebt jlof txavclle;r$ ' and
others, and hopes for Countenance $ aflurjng
thofe who mabe pieafed to favor him With

their Company, that nothing on his Part
fiiati be wanting to make, his Aommcitions

.agreeable.
'

! ' jutf, lil.
'v LANDS,. ,

North TIn -- Carolina,
FOR SALE OgXCtiAXGfi.

rpHI RXEEN Hundred and thirty
Acres in Snrry County, two Hundred and

twenty-hv- e in Halifax Canty, two Lots ia
the City of.Rareigh oti HaliC3 Street, ad-

joining Union dquaf e, . No. iit and 7;
for tfhith.l will uke Landsiathe bute oi
Tenneffeej cither in the M ilitary Refer-vat:on- or

In Jian Beunsjary.or in the Territory
North Welt of die Ohio, For Terms appjy to
the Subscriber " '

6
TIOMAS;E.SUMNtR.

Warren C ountj March lQo.

By Willjam Y. "BiVch and Abraham Small,
Of the City PhIaielpfa'ia, ;

For pubiijkinz Bjufirttian A

that jrvkttiA3Uje ww,
' brkusf:v v.

Witt a rniJ0jM
TpHE great Applaufe yhich this

etcellent Book- - has received, is a lure
Proof of its Merits. The vait Sale which it
has had tor leveral,Years, is a fair CriUr'ibn
fey which the public Opinion of its worth can
be knoyrn. Duriag the Life of the learned
Auttior it went through-th- e annual Sale of a
very iargtf Impreffion--eve- ry lacfccedrhg Edi-

tion received l'one linprovement, the Refalt
ofhii deep Refcarches and great JuIf naea-t-
he lived to make in as perfect as in the Nature

J Things it could' be-f-- he is lead ! Whilft
the Engliih Lahguage is read, the HiRory'of
Kf&dera Europe will remain a Monument to
iiis Fame I 4s js as entertaining as inllruC-liv- e

: as iereftiffgTiHofound. The Plan
a! the Work is copious, bxn by an happy Ar-raeme- nt,

the Reader is at ce prelented
vith the cotemporary Hillory or very Part

f Europe.-- The Book now offer eio the
Public is from the laft and moil correct Ci.
to which this lhaU be no vVay inlerior it
contains .

An Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the
Roman Eipir. - D

The Rile of Modern Kingdoms, generajry.
A particular Hiftory ef the French Monarchy.

:
: Spaia, from the1 Do-

minion of Ihe Vifigoth?.
Italy, with the Rile and: Progrefs of the

Temporal Power of the Popes.
Britain, irom its Relinui&inent by the Ro-

mans.
Ireland.
The German Empire, frorji Charlemagne.
The Empiiecf Conftantinople, to its Qver- -

throw ;

Empire of the Arabs.
'Rife and Progrefs of the Turks, and the Fall

of the. Greek Empire.
Ilrftory of Portugal;; View of the Progrefaof

Navigation, CoRuelts .in the Eaft anp
Weft Indies, arc j

Hiftory of Sweden, Denmark Now3y,
Ruffia Poland, and Prufiia.

North America, as connedted with European
HiftoiT.'

A very eomnrehenfive and highly ufeful
Chronology. 1

: CONDITIONS.
i. The whole wall be comprised in five

large Oclavo Volumes, printed in the beft
Manner, on luce rfine Paper. . ,

2. It is intended to defiver on Volume
every two Months, at the Price of two Dollars
per Volume iri'Boards, payable' on Deltvery

3. As it may be inconvenient to dfliver
ttvem to diftant Sudfcribcrsjn fingle yolmes,
thofe who wifh it, may let theni rmaifli with
the Pubf fliers until' the whole 'if 'finiOved,

which Cafe Ahe Price tif one Volume will
"

required o& fubferibing,1 the Remainder
on the Delivery of the whole.

It Will be put to '.Prefs' immediately, and
fitted on a beautiful new Type ca'ft for the
Purpofe The EnCotiragers of tht Undei'-t'lci- ng

may retV. aflured, that nothing now
tortfcen (hall delay; its regular Procedure"; fo
that in one Year at farthe ft, the citizens of
theVniud Stated (hall be pre fented within
AratriiJa Edition of Pri Ruffell's Hihoryof
Moder Europe, equal to the EgUlh Copy,

Hwrfr" ( V
bubfcrtptioB received atthe Store of

K Primer ot this. Papct V 'i , , ;

- . tiead.itrtert SMxelUt April 7.
s In conformity with what 'ha

been fta ted irt my report j dated from

the battle! cif? the 6th. and Its lortu- -
natei iTue, General El Inits warable
without difBculty totake poflefnorv
onthe ftUoir.iiij day of Mont St
Vrracomo ana we pccupiea tne ion
9fVa46. Wriich1 the enemy had pre- -
ipuatciy aoanaonea 'i was arter--

wardsabletci take poll between Mont
St, Alti fflini- - Nhd, Mont Str Ga-Cprn-

o4

arfd ii nlockade-withou- t any
obftacle, the fort of Sayoha as tht
greater part of the enemy's arm V had
recreated in Hifordrf inioihe neigh- -
opurtxood of Genoa. WhiHt Fieid- -
MirOiah : Ott: and- - ;Hohen26Herni
who had Adanjced with re.fpe6iable
bodies of-foic- Ifrom the, Riviera di

evantt, and the heights of the iio- -
qhettajclpleiylturrotinded the con-- :
mahder in chief, MaffenaX TefVed
4to continuefmy operations; amii.
Oenoa, I ordered CjreneratUnit2 to
prpte.my ea in the bsfore.rnen
tioned pofuson of Vado again (l the
enemy's trpopjs who were 'ad
vancing From theiyiera di Fanen- -
ta,' under the orders of ths General
cfdivifion uchet, and to coverat
th.fame time the bjlockade- - of the
citadel of avona. . After', haying
been 'ioinedibv the two Brigades of
Bellegarde and Btetano, which had
arrived from St. Gtacdm'o, I catSied
the army onbhe 10th to take the poft
of Montenottej towards Sazello. and
beyond it along the Riviera di Rug-ei- oj

ort the heights of Albiflfolia,
fuppbrting lis fright wing by thefea,
near ' thejlate; plate. .My force
confifled pfJonly fix brigades, dif-oof-ed

in the following order . The
brigade of 6aty,Laviterrnann, and
Sth:k!ertjreh orders ti,f Gene'
ral (utri di JEjally, rbrmerlhe Hgrtt
Winl thbjel4fBellegarde and Bre--

.wert'ihvtMrJt
'StiyJutien 'vjraort the left vying, and
t?hwdiiatjtefs V Madoria, di

to
makVmyfclFJmavieri oh jthei.2thf
the heights wriich command Re viera
du Mont, in order 'to occupy the
heights of tVaraggio. The enemy,
who aifTembld their defeated troops
orv thefe heights, and whd had re-
ceived be fides reinforcement draws
from Gertoa, and commanded by
Malfcna in perfon, had polled their
left wing on the Riviera du Mont,
beyond Cellej, fupportingthcmfelves
by the fea,and their left wiivg was
carried beyond Vereira; In tin's
pofttioA thqylpropoied to attack me
on the fame day at Reggio, and to
turn me if poffibie. General St.
Jul ien was Attacked on his march,
an d '.could not - reach the defti ned
poirit. The brigades which formed
the centre bofa no part in the action.
The three; brigades: ofth right wing
met, at the fott of the mountains,
towards Gell with column of the
friem, whic 4ra headed by Maf-fen-a

iti pet-fejo-
y Mont Croce was

the moft: important point ihv. the
pofitibn ; ithe brigade of

$ticker Cought to turn it, while, I
marched againft that of BrahY The
bri gade'B uffy an d the battalions 'of
grenadiers of Paar attacked, thh poft
with incredible valour. The rcgi- -
ment of Spleny. as well 2 the laft'!
mentioaed battalion, and part of the
regimint r of the Archduke Jofeph
gave, on:thi occa fion, proofs of the
gr,cateft courage and the greateft abi-
lity. The enerrry's army yielded to
the blovs which the alolir of ont
trpops; infliaed ton them Theig:
great nu mpe r r:--e rrrn t ted tuem taoc-cup- y

diHere&t-poll- s duririjj their
flightbut all his.was in yam: The
attacks fucceeded without interrupt
tion,jand all; of which were crow,tf-ed.wit-h

fuccefs. The eneTiy threw
themfelves behind Vavaggio-rGe- V

aeral Lautertnann met them at that
pdint procceding.along the coaftr
forced them to abandon that pofition
and purfued them as far as Invres.
Qur other brigades however affem-bledo- n

Mont Santa, Croce. Part of
theletrpijprtrfued the fugitives as
far as Mont Armptta, A chief of
brtgide, ariladjutant of General
Malfenai forty officers, among whom j

thecekbrkted Piedmpntefe Camij
porta,: ind 46Q fpldiers vrere; tTjade.

pri&hers, j The night alone' pre?
vented 4s ytm pttrfainS'tWcnjwaj!.

A fajely tmpdrtei frtifiingian by jlGalel;
aicte tellowiBB VOAEKKaVetS,

- moftly of the original $ditiop andeltegamly;
iboUtld,- - VW. AP-r. :Xf "

if -

- A Joureiy made in fh Summer of 1794;
through-H611h-d anishe-Wefter- Yrcntter of
Gefiaaoy rkhir.IUiurri 'Moyr$ the Rhine ;;

Tq which trevddei iObleTrtiris :hiring a"

Tour'to &e. Lakes.of tiBcamixe, VeftOTor,e-itb- 'd

an Cumberland ) By A no Kadeliffet ;
t' A cdmpiiie At count 4f the"Settiement at
Portijackfon, iii-N- South Wales,;?iriclUd.-itigA- Q

accurate Dticiptipn of thet; Colony
of the Natives,; and; of., ,iti Natuiat, Produc- -
itoni.' T aken dn the Spot-b- Capiiri Wat- - '

kin Tenchi of the Marines. .'j With a Map
of thl hitherto explored Country'

A Voyage-- 1 the South Sea, undertaken
byommafid of Hrs Iajefty, for thfr Purpole
of conveying the Bread-Fru- it '.Tree to

in the Bounty, commanded by.
Lieutenant Wiliiani BHgh, including an Ac-xoudti-

:th'Mutiny on Baard the faid Ship
and .thelubieouent Voyage of Part of the'
Crewin the ahip's latfc4rb.Tofa,qner
the Friendly IHands, to Timor, a Dutch; Set- -,

tiemeht in tneEaft-Indie- s. The whole illuf-trate- d

with Charts,' s'c. and a ne Portrait of,
the Author: Pubjilhed by Permiffiott of the
tprd$ Caifioners jof "

Travels in Greeceor an Accouatof aTbur
made ait the Expence of the Society of Deleti
tautiJ By Richard Chandler, D. D. with
Plates. . '- - ;

Profpefts and Obfervatieiis oa a Tpur in
England and- - Scotiatidy Maipral. c6noical
and literary. By Thosaas iitvna Efij with
a" M ap of Scotland, and a Number of moft

"

elcgant'Views, capitally engraved. )

'ocrAVO.'M V
.,

- Travels through A rabia and other Countries
in the' Eaft; performed byM . Niebuhr," now;
a Captain) 6t Ecginlers in the Service of ihc
King of Denmark.! Trardated inwEiigiiflv
by .Robert .Heron, ivitlj ''Notes by thejl'ran-flato- r,

and illuftrated with Engravings and
Maps, 2 Vols." ' :, ;':

Voyages to the Eaft'Indies,by the; late J.
Splinter StarorinuSfc1 Ef. Rear Admiral in
the Service of the States General. Trahfiated
from the Pu ich by;Sauel.HulI Wilcorkej
with Notes n4 Additto&s by iht .Tranflatef
jyhoJr eoaipirif Off , "Jul! and accurate

Accottfvf of altthe prefent State PofTeflionSof
theJutcJt m Indta,andattie Cape of Good.
Hope. Tlluftratedwith Mast, j Vols. .

f

aiiltrfa;,of jle, 'irf ijfo, 'by Charles
uyixes 01 &ans afrehii. Traaf-ate- d from :

the German by Anthony Aufrere, Ffq-- : "II"
inftrated with Engr ivingi 1 sslc of which are '

cleeanthr ..coloured.. '
; . i ." I

The Travels bf Anacharua tie Yopnger, in :

Greece during the Middk of the 4th Cen- -
tury beiore-fh- e cnnftianEraj abridged from
the original WtfrtfW the Abbe Bartbelemi :
fWith the Life of the Author, i- fUuftrated- -

wifh Plates. x ; : r'w-
Travels intothe Interior of Africa, infthe

Years 195, fiapd '97,.by MungoPark.
Abridged from the drigihal Workv-wit- Plate.

iTWELVEik POCKETSIZeV
Captain Cookt three 'Voyagetto the Pact

fic Ocean, failhfully abridged trom the Qtiirto

A Tour from Gibraltar Tangier, bailee,
Mogodore, ' $4nfa Crujr, and Tarndant,; and
therife oveV Mduntf Atlas to Moroccoi includi-
ng-a particular Aceountof the Royal Harem,
tit.' By Wr. Leriprierv, CurgCCn. Ji

.

Rambles through! Ireland, by a French Emi
grant, in x Vols. Transated from the French

it of M. de Latocnaye. ' '
1 1 ' el uhr Travels th rough A rab i a and oth e r

"Wric in the iaft. Copied trom the
Oclava jidition above mentioned. .Vols.

A Colleftloh of Tours in Wales, or a Dif.
play oftheBaijt:et of Wiles, Xeiefted prin- -
cipaily.trom eclebeated Alitor ies and popu-
lar Toirs, with oca6oa4i Remarks.

An'fiftorlcal Accout of the moft cele
.
brated Vovaps. Traels and

. Difcflveries.
.0 ' - f : -

from the Time of jColumbus. to the. prcfent
Period. , By Wjrj. Xlvor, D. L. m to Vols,
with Plates, ' 1

TVe Hritih Toijnft's Traveller's Pocket
CoKjoanli thfough England, Wales, Scot

landed ?rtiand, comprifing the moft cele
brated Tous in thentifh Iuands. By W.
Mavor,. 14., jf 5 Vols. -- r

SUtlUFFls SALES'.

XHERtxvlirbcfoltJ, thefollpwing
TraCls LAND, or as much as will

fatisfy ht TkX We! for the Year 1 79$! at the
Court-Houf- e id5Wadefloreueh, on Wed- -
nefday the ih ofjAuguft next.

Three Huidrcd Acres, as appear on the
Reifter's jOfflU o Anion County, the Pfov
pertV of Roliei:By4, Jyif g on both Sided of
the South Prcig jones Creek, adjoining
Burlingha'm Raid's old Survey

. Three Hundd fAres granted to Robert
Rainey, below t South Prong of Jones
Creek..

One Hundred eresthe Property of fohn
Pool, dinii'iohiijIbcer.' '', 1'

About one Heated A trts, on Jones Creek,
the Property of one Holifield. "

Three Hundred Acr:s on Thompfon"
CreeS, "joihiog 'Wtifwry,' and the jro-Vin- ce

Line. '
f iv '

Ott- - Hundred Acres the Property df one
"

Roland. : h '

Four Hundred A;res to Property of Axi-gaft- Ue

Spain. j ,
; Eleven .Acres the Proprty of Annuel
Blackfov(f. ;

r " -
Two Hundred A cres4i the property of,e

Lankford, on the5 Wursoitoiiet' Crcik,
neatine .xow uoadj. r- -.r-

-

Shcii'ff of. Alcfca County.

kJnntrui cf wpaify
N1COLLE1V

MijlrGintrtl.'

(( kead-(iarrit-
ts at Seftri di Pflnen'.e,

April id. , .

On the jeth, in the m rhing,
marched with five brigades of" ho"
army, m tnree columns agamlt tiift ,

Armetta and the village of $aUello
into which the enemy, had 'thrown
a 'ftrong force on the evening of the.
i4th I directed my march again ft
the principal fummit of the moun- - ;

tain, beforo mentioned j removinp; r

my right wing from the heights ..f
Arbizola, by way of La SteLa di St.
Juftma tole Chiape, the left rernj n
mg on Mount Lodrinaj whence t
obicrved SafJello ; the g Jph of the)
valley of Erro I fecured by the bn- - ,

gade of St. Julien in an advaMfrcl
pofition atjMoglie, At five in the i
afternoon, my left wing wasattac.
ed by the enemy j in that pofitiora
with fuch im. ctuofity that only ther
extreme oppofuion and the uoexam-ple- d

perferveanceof General Count
Buffy who defended Mount iud-lin- o

with twobuattalions of Nadafty,
oaldmbiytrepcL one ;f the

moft daring a (faults ever made.
j General Count St. Julien wis Afte-

rwards likeWife .atcr.k-- d in h,s; ad
vanced pofiuon but the4irave regi-
ment of VuaSoWich, Lattrrma,rnV
and Jofeph Colloredo, brav lv tt --
fifted the enemy's fury. Tv e at-
tack on thefe weak regiments have
blca extrpmely fevcre, and made
with' the greater part of theenemv's
forces. I reinforced thisbrigade wit h
two battalions of Spleny,- - from , ha
.Cilia pe and faw this decifive en-
gagement terminated to our advan-
tage on the approach oTri ighti the
enemy loft an immenfe number of
men, and retreated towards Salfllo
and the Annetia. W had 560
wounded and 200 killed, and amonp-th- e

latter Major Rittern, of Latter-ma- n
n. We made prifoners levcral '

Officers and aoutSo privates ; of
our troops arj officer and 1 5riVat'efell into the hands of the enemy.
At the fame time that the enemy at-
tacked the left wiDg of thearmv un
der my command, General (Baron.
Latterman wasaffiled three times,
in thepofitionofjrbu:ola. jMaffe-n- a

hirnfeif commanded thefc attacks
but always uniuccefsfuUv., The
brave grenadiers, of Schjafeetti,
Paar, Weber, with t rUe her01 Cm, re-
pelled the attempts of the enemy,
bordering on madneis, to relTev the .

citadel of Sayooa, on evciy,atack
driving the dating enemv qfo tlie
valley of of the rivulet. oL Reggio;
at the point of the bayonet THer V
Central bellows thehighaft encomi- -
umapii Lieutenant Colonel Sc h iaJ5 -t-

figwj-ifie meritorious oQcers' of
iii u4U4tion, 4 we macepi-iionfr- s

three officers and 80 privatles. Of
ar.tf0OP an oificer and nine

were killed, four officers ac
44 privates wounded, and' an cfScer,
ard privates fcl into the hands of
the enemy. The happy confeouen- -
ces.of which thefe glorious events
vii leaayi unaii itatey-mmy..- nca;t.

account of the opefaiiorji jlime-- ,
firhile, I merely mentiorilikt jk l he
iiigru from the frh to thV
Maffhai Lieutenant rarbti; Kja4ihi;; ,

furprifed Monte Ccniflc. which poi;
liiionhe maintained, hang- - maaie; ? ; :

'

prifoners. eight officerf aritlaA mi- - :

"

. :

vales', taken 1 6 pieces oioniWt
purfued the enemy to Cejrognar3qr .'

r

Cap tain &emifch, pfthe Stawhrnv t
Majarc Count NefouTS of thorp --
jiad charged withttJfv
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